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About
Dr Julia Myatt is a lecturer in Behavioural Ecology and Morphology and teaches on a range of modules, including field courses, across all Undergraduate years.
Julia is also the First Year Teaching Coordinator (Tutor) and overseas all academic matters (inlcuding PASS) during the first year.
Her research interests have focused on the morphology-behaviour-habitat interface in non-human Great Apes (as part of the LEBL group in Biosciences) and the collective
behavior of group-living animals, including free-ranging sheep and African wild dogs (with the Royal Veterinary College, University of London). She also works on the
dynamics of hunting in various African carnivores and the locomotor abilities of dogs to out-manoeuvre their prey.
Julia is an experienced field biologist, working in the forests of Sumatra, Indonesia , the Okavango Delta, Botswana and the wilds of Norfolk!

Qualifications
BSc (hons)
PhD

Biography
Oct 2012-Sept 2012: Postdoctoral Researcher (Cooperate aerodynamics and radio-based dynamic localization) at the Royal Veterinary College, University of London with
Prof Alan Wilson (RVC) and Prof Steve Hailes (UCL), funded by EPSRC.
Oct 2006-Oct 2010: PhD student at the University of Birmingham supervised by Dr Susannah Thorpe (Applying an ecomorphological framework to the study of orangutan
positional behavior and the morphological variation within the non-human great apes), funded by BBSRC.
August 2005-August 2006: Research Technician at Lancaster University in the Insect Ecology group with Prof Ken Wilson.
Sept 2001-July 2005: BSc (hons) Applied Biology, University of Bath. Including 12 month-position at Syngenta working in the Entomology team.

Teaching
Dr Julia Myatt is the module organizer of the third year module ‘Living in Groups: Collective Behaviour in Animals’. She also teaches aspects of animal biology and human
evolution in various modules across the years.
Julia also acts as tutor across all 3 years and supervises a number of project students.

Research
Dr Julia Myatt’s research has focused on understanding the relationship between the morphology of primates and the behaviours they perform in the complex forest
environment (morphlogy-behaviour-habitat interface). She has a strong interest in all aspects of animal locomotion and behaviour, from the level of the muscle fibre through
to the movement patterns and social interactions of whole groups. She is particularly interested in the relationship with the natural environment and how this shapes the
evolution of the systems observed.

Other activities
Dr Julia Myatt is a keen outreach officer, working as a STEM ambassador for the last two years in Hertfordshire and now here in Birmingham. She has been involved with
numerous school sessions, both in the lab and the classroom and enjoys bringing the excitement of animal biology to a wider audience.
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